
Isaiah 6

Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 In the yearH8141 that kingH4428 UzziahH5818 diedH4194 I sawH7200 alsoH853 the LordH136 sittingH3427 upon a throneH3678,
highH7311 and lifted upH5375, and his trainH7757 filledH4392 H853 the templeH1964.1 2 AboveH4605 it stoodH5975 the
seraphimsH8314: each oneH259 had sixH8337 wingsH3671; with twainH8147 he coveredH3680 his faceH6440, and with twainH8147

he coveredH3680 his feetH7272, and with twainH8147 he did flyH5774. 3 And one criedH7121 unto another, and saidH559,
HolyH6918, holyH6918, holyH6918, is the LORDH3068 of hostsH6635: the whole earthH776 is fullH4393 of his gloryH3519.23 4 And
the postsH520 of the doorH5592 movedH5128 at the voiceH6963 of him that criedH7121, and the houseH1004 was filledH4390 with
smokeH6227.4

5 Then saidH559 I, WoeH188 is me! for I am undoneH1820; because I am a manH376 of uncleanH2931 lipsH8193, and I
dwellH3427 in the midstH8432 of a peopleH5971 of uncleanH2931 lipsH8193: for mine eyesH5869 have seenH7200 the KingH4428,
the LORDH3068 of hostsH6635.5 6 Then flewH5774 oneH259 of the seraphimsH8314 unto me, having a live coalH7531 in his
handH3027, which he had takenH3947 with the tongsH4457 from off the altarH4196:6 7 And he laidH5060 it upon my mouthH6310,
and saidH559, Lo, this hath touchedH5060 thy lipsH8193; and thine iniquityH5771 is taken awayH5493, and thy sinH2403

purgedH3722.7 8 Also I heardH8085 the voiceH6963 of the LordH136, sayingH559, Whom shall I sendH7971, and who will goH3212

for us? Then saidH559 I, Here am I; sendH7971 me.8

9 And he saidH559, GoH3212, and tellH559 this peopleH5971, HearH8085 ye indeedH8085, but understandH995 not; and seeH7200

ye indeedH7200, but perceiveH3045 not.9 10 Make the heartH3820 of this peopleH5971 fatH8080, and make their earsH241

heavyH3513, and shutH8173 their eyesH5869; lest they seeH7200 with their eyesH5869, and hearH8085 with their earsH241, and
understandH995 with their heartH3824, and convertH7725, and be healedH7495. 11 Then saidH559 I, LordH136, how long? And
he answeredH559, Until the citiesH5892 be wastedH7582 without inhabitantH3427, and the housesH1004 without manH120, and
the landH127 be utterlyH8077 desolateH7582,10 12 And the LORDH3068 have removedH7368 menH120 far awayH7368, and there
be a greatH7227 forsakingH5805 in the midstH7130 of the landH776. 13 But yet in it shall be a tenthH6224, and it shall
returnH7725, and shall be eatenH1197: as a teil treeH424, and as an oakH437, whose substanceH4678 is in them, when they
castH7995 their leaves: so the holyH6944 seedH2233 shall be the substanceH4678 thereof.1112

Fußnoten

1. his…: or, the skirts thereof
2. one…: Heb. this cried to this
3. the whole…: Heb. his glory is the fulness of the whole earth
4. door: Heb. thresholds
5. undone: Heb. cut off
6. having…: Heb. and in his hand a live coal
7. laid…: Heb. caused it to touch
8. Here…: Heb. behold me
9. indeed, but understand: or, without ceasing, etc: Heb. in hearing, etc

10. utterly…: Heb. desolate with desolation
11. and it…: or, when it is returned, and hath been broused
12. substance: or, stock, or, stem
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